Variability in nitrogen content of submerged aquatic vegetation: utility as an indicator of N dynamics within and among lakes.
Submerged aquatic vegetation (SAV) may serve as an integrative proxy of spatial and temporal nitrogen (N) availability in aquatic ecosystems as plants are physiologically capable of storing variable amounts of N. However, it is important to understand whether plant species behave similarly or differently within and among systems. We sampled different SAV species along a nutrient gradient at multiple sites within several lakes to determine variability in C:N ratios and % N content among species, among plants of the same species at a single site, among sites and among lakes. Species respond differently suggesting that not all plant types can be used universally as nutrient proxies. The greatest variability in % N and C:N ratios for Valliseneria americana was observed among lakes whereas for Elodea canadensis it was among sites within a lake and among plants within a site. This suggests that V. americana could be a particularly useful indicator of N availability at larger spatial scales (regional and within a large fluvial lake) but that E. canadensis was not a particularly useful proxy.